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der-cloud, and they spoke almost like thuiinder too :'Wliat
arc youi doingV I thought I w-as in for it now; and 1 said,
'1 w-as only driving aw-ay that thiefaof a bull. 'You struck
it., did you flot?' I said I did. 'Do youi know that yoti

jstruck a gad? T' Vhat nonsense,' ' said 1, ta eall that brute
god l' 1 Stay,' said tliey, 'hbere cornes a Bralîmin.' Now tic
Brahmins are some of tlîem very learned, and sorne of tlîer
are xîot; but ail of tlîem are very proud. This man liad

gratifluence amnoig the people, and they said, ' Hure cornes
the rahin;answer birn.' 11e carne dowii, surrotîîded by

saute buîîdreds of people; and hoe contrivedl ta look as black
jas lie possibly coula, as if lie thouglit lie Nvould annibulate me
ivitb bis black looks. 1 Wliat have youi been doing? T 'My
lord, I w-as xvantrng ta drive away a thief of a bull,' I said.
'i1Did you strike it? V I did.' Do you know tbat you struek
a gadV I tried sow ta mnake myseif tw'o or tbree juches
taller than I w-as, and to look as black as possible, and I
sa.id? 1Answ-er me. Are you a Bralirnini?' To caîl lus ]3rah-

jminîcal cliaracter in question wvas dreadful, .and lie said,
j 1 Certainly,' and show cd me the ernblcrn af bis oflice. ' Are
j 'Htia youmn rend a owthat cears? go' CetanY, I have,'
j ya Hae Brairi and ou w ca l atceare o? ' o nYes I have,

lie said. WTell, w-ill you bc good enougli, for the benefit of
tbese people, Whbo da flot knaw the shasters, ta quote anc

jpassage about God's honesty ?' II w-ill aot,' lie said. ' The
ji faut is,' said 1, 1 you cannot; but if you cannot, I can; and
ti if you. waa't,' I wvill. I then quated aut of one af their shas-
jters :' Gad is bionest; God is just; God is true.' 'Is that
truec VI salil. ' It is,' lie sait. ' T[ell me, Brabimin, ivas it

i onest for' thuat great bull ta go ta these poor w-amen, and
take tbecir nuce, and sw-eetmecats, and fruits and vegetables,
without paying for tbern?' The idea of the bull paying far
anytbing neyer occurred tabim. le badntta word tasay.
I said, ' Now, -bat are you goiug ta do ? You are tbe priest
of the bull; are you gaing ta pay the w-amen for w-bat the
bull bas stolen' V'I arn sure I wvill flot.' 1 Can yau say,

ithen, that thuat is hionest?' and lie slunk aw-ay among the
jcrow-d, and I lost siglit of birn. I then bad a large congre-
gatian of people, and I preachedl ta tlhein about the truc,
honcst, just, and riglbteous God."

BICnIARu BAXTER, tlic author of tlîe IlSaint's Rest" w-len ne-
minded of lus labours on bis deatlibed, replied I w-as but a
pen in God's lîand, and wbiat praise is due to a peu ?"


